No. 5 pull box

Copper split bolt connector

See Note 3 & 4

See Note 2

No. 10 Conductors

Bond wire

See Note 5 for size

Bottom of access door

600 mm (2") loop of slack wire for conductors & bond wire in handhole

No. 10 Bond wire

Copper split bolt connector

450 mm (18") long solid copper bond wire. See Note 5 for size

Connect bond wire to anchor bolt between 2 washers on bottom side of base plate

750 (30") in sidewalk

960 (38") in street

NOTES:

1. A No. 5 pull box shall be installed adjacent to all street light standards.
2. Conduit shall be 25 mm (1") Sch 40 PVC unless otherwise noted.
3. Series Circuits - Connect conductors to remote ballast in pull box.
4. Multiple Circuits - Connect conductors to fuseholder in pull box. See Standard Plan LB-713.
5. Bond wire shall be same size as conductor wire between street light pull boxes.

Dimensions are in millimeters, except as noted
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